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Before the Advertiaing Federation of America, Hotel PcD.D.Jylvania, 
New Yod< City, June 15, 1931 

Adt~ertirinv Oownut\ettl 

If I were starting In life over again I am Jnelined to think tbat I would CO 

:=u~8a~::t~~;\~ua:!~ ~ J:::e~!eewh~le~':no;! !f\w~O:r·D~ U:: 
abo beeauae it combines real imagination with a deep atudy of humu 
paycholou. 

Furthermore, ~a.u~e it brio$• to the greatest number of people aetual 

~~w:!g~rC:;~ni:f ~~{!t~~ng;~~J! :-;:ti:J!?'ca~io~~rm Lf~e ~~ca~~~ 
educational programa, it can be abuaed or 1t caD be made really u•eful to 

:~~ ~:tf::ns~!n~~; ~~~int!!wev;:~~w~~,~:~idi:Iv~ti~!gd!ro!~
1 o~f o: 

comfortl and our luxuries, by lU%Uriea I mean the thioga which make life 
pleuant wilbout being neceaaary to our uiet.e..o.ce, would be beyond t.be reaeb 
of our eit.iuna. 

of ]~~:r:~::~l~tf~!r::g ~-:.~ ':r·o~::e or;:!!t:·~~fn;' ::.e =~da~ 
:!~[!Jg;o:,tdbi::;: .~~ .. !~;i'!ees:~~~u!d~:u:fnr~ading or the •err 

Your ~alling pre.entl above all things an opportunitt , or individual genfu. 
an individual Vldeavor. It. cannot be standardized and made the prodoet. 

of an1 one or two ma~bines. l tt lo'3ls are human brain• and hu.maa brai111 
cannot be monopolized or robotized. For tbi• r eason I hope the exietence 
of many indh·idual companies, of many smaller firm•, will be c:onti.Dued in 

~·r!;!~~~ ~pre::~t~:n;:~ti!>: !if?~:iKee1~~~~d~~f~C:~so~~a!!:;!n':;\';~ 
But. there ia one field of human e11'ort which today i1 iDau&.ituUy touclled 

by the benefit~ of advertising. 111 apreading tbe doctrine of tbe uecaaity of 
advertis ing, whicb your profe11lon has 10 thoroughly sold tbe Amerie&D 
public you ~an help also to eatablish in the mlnde of people the Importance 
of ad,·ertleing the functions and the.:J:rationa of Lbe varioUJ branc.het of 

~=~r:!~~n11! ~~~~n~t~ t:~d8 ~~t1. edo:!v~m::~ ~:~:::In'\~'at;:::i 
ignorance u to bow government functions or how it i1 intended to funetio11.. 

The public problem• wb.ich after all effect the lives of every citizen and 

r~:? u:::!!e ~a; ~·:l t~~:;n:~!~t:::: ~~~:~r=~b~a~':~·ht:~!v~~~ 
r~~r;:p\!'\:re-:ee:::·~~0:a~~o~:o:;~~f! ~ff ~!n?hr~~:~;rte~jn:

1~!"m i: 
:tte~hib:nth:Tti:l! ~~d: ! l:n'!:r ~~::.10\:f; u1:iin ~~rg ::o:attoth!d~e~ 
ti&e gol'ernment in the same way; to interest people in the m&ebinur aDd 

~e t~!O:!~~~Lf~:h.ent. and t.o llhow them what is good and what 1s bad 

We are proud of our genius for adverti•ing .. We are proud of the resultt 
it haa.aehieved. May your &OCiety and all eimilar •ocletiea thrive and protper 
111 the future. 

ani0!o::~~ ~~1o:11o~f~Jo~~~~i:!_~u:~~~:: :=":!~·.~!n!i:~J 
at the 1ame time you ca.o do mucb by telling the truth. Yours i1 a great 
r eapon1ibility, for during theae put two yeara we have eome to undent&Dd 

~bic~·~::;snd~!;e!·f:~nuoC::
1:~ t::d ~t~8!~:!t;':~1;f..~~~~n b~1na~~~~ 

aeale to avoid a. recurrence or our preMnt troubles. As a component p&rt or 

~~~eD J:f: !;;:::t~:~:, ~:;t ... ~fr~r;u;!~ :b!r; ~m th~e~o:kf!;1~~h~~ !: 
problema. 
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If I were nartiug Ute onr again I aa incl1ned 'o 

'hint 'h&' I would go into the adYwrt1e1Dg bueineee in preference 

to al110et 11J17 oth._r. !hh 1e beoauee adnrt1e1ug hae oo. to 

oOYer the ebole rauge of baasn needs and also because it ooabinse 

real ia.ginaUon w1 th a deep etu~~T of hlmaD p.,.ohologr. 

Furthermore, because it briDge to the greatest nuaber 

ot people actual knowledge oonoerniug ueetul thiuge, it 1• 

e•sentially a fora of education; and the progress of oiTilisation 

depends upon education . Like all other educational prograae, it 

can be abused or it oan be aade really uaeta1 to GUr ezi•tanoe. 

It hae rhen with BT8r-growing rapidity to the dignity of an art. 

It h constantly hewiug new pathe. W1 thout adTerthiug 110et of 

our ooatorts and our luxuries, by luxuries I IIMian the th1Dg• 



wllloh - life pl .. ADt wUhDilt bel.q aeoeeArJ' W CIIU' ezlat-e, 

would be beyaad 'he roaah of 0111' oitioena. 

a 1o a geaerall:r reoo111111-.l faat ~"' the geural rata• 

of the atandarde of .,dua o1T1111at1oa - all gJ'OQPI of people 

durlag 'h• pae' half oeaturT 110Uld haTe been ~aolble wlthallt the 

opreadlag of 'be Te>'T ll:aowledp of blgller Raad&rde bT .... of 

adnrt111Dg. 

TOIIl' oalll.llg pruon'• &boTe all 'bl.llga an opportuDltT 

for lndlTlclual genius and 1Dd1Tlclual ondeaYOr . It o&DDOt be 

atandardh-.l aDd ll&de the produa' of &D7 one or ho aoblnn. Ita 

'ooll are bUIIIUl bralDa aDd bUIIIUl brains oannot be 100nopolhed or 

rolotloed. :ror 'bla reason I hope the uhteaoe of .aey lndlTldual 

oo11panleo, of the - uoaller flraa, wlll be con,lDued ln 'bl 

fUture. Cooperation should be enoOIIl'aged, bu' huge oonoolld&Uon 



IIIUBt be r-.uded aa a J'eal d.aDger 'llllioh will aUna 1JI4iTi411al effo:r11 

- l.ngeaui ty. 

But there 1a one tleld of hUI!I8ll effort whioh t~ h i~ 

11\d!ioiently touohed by the bonefito of o.dnrtiaiJI&. In apreo.dl.n« 

the doctrine of the neoenity of o.dnrtisiJI&, wh1oh your profe .. ion 

han ao thoroughly eold the Alll!r1can publ1o, you can help aleo to 

.. tabl1ah in the minds of people the illpOrbnoe of adnrt111ng the 

tunotione and the operation• of the Tarioue branohea of gonrnMnt. 

If ner &DT one thing needed o.dnrtill.n« publ1o1ty it 1o gonrnment -. 
national, otate, oity and oounty. Our oithena are often 1n 

abyemal ignorance ae to how goYernment tunotiona or how it 1o 

intended to tlmcUon. 



'lho public probl.,..., "hioh after all a!feot the 11 no of rtery 

oi t1oen and n ary faa1ly in a Tery d1reot wq, need to be br01J8'l11 

before tho public 1n jUot the aaJH way that tho ....,.faoturer inolndeo 

ao a part of h1a adTol't1ol.ng progruo the d1ooea1naUon of lmowledp 

of tho operation• of h1o plant. Tau keep people 1ntereotod in Tarioue 

al'tiolee of manufacture by telling thea how and where they are ll&de 

and by explaining how t hll thing or that thing aakee thea better 

thaD arUolee of a al.ml.lar nature. Help u a in our efforto to 

adTOl'tloe goTel'lllllent in the o81le n.y; to interest people in the 

machinery and the product of gonrnll81lt, and t o -.how th• what 1o 

good and what 1a bed in the compl et ed recult. 

• • are prond of our gen1uo for adnrt1o1ng. We ...., prond 

of tho raoul to it baa ach1rtod. Jlq your oooiety and all ol.ll1lar 

oooietioo thr1'fe and prooper in tho fUturo. 



You a;re " very 1."ltegral parl, l.ndividU<>llpnd oollectinly, of 

t he soo1n.l and eoonom1o life of our na.t1on. You on.n do auoh to raiee 

our stand&rdo and at the .,... t1me you can do 11\lOh by hll1ng the 

truth. At the oame time yours is a great reeponeibil1ty, tor during 

these past two years we have come to understand the dangers of oYer

production, the dangers of malting people bu7 thinge which they neither 

want nor need, and the neoeasi ty of planning on a national scale to 

avoid a recurrence of OUl' present troubles. As c. component part of 

mode:rn Ute yours i s o. great r eoponalbil1t1 O.!ld I am nry oerl&ln 

thet you r oa.U ze thi s reoponeib tll ty and will do your ehtlre in the 

wor k i ns out of our pr obl eme, 
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